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CITY COUNTERS BUCK 
CLAIMS OKU. LENNOX

AMUSEMENTS.! 5h
—<lIRY SPRING CLEANING BECOMES A

PLEASURE TO THOSE WHO USE
" Of Interest to Women PRINCESS MATINEE 

SATURDAY 
W. A. BRADY and J. B. OR!SMBIV 9

production.

kl SHREDIED Y
MAN,«.HOUR:BS*=SIl I M

Toronto World’s 
. Beauty Patterns

ice Cream Mrf Sufficient.
NEW

formed ajiinfri .
compensation for entertainers who ep- 
oear In drawing rooms and church fes
tivals is gaining an International lm-

^The International Arts Club, for the 
protection of amtteurs and artists who 
give their talents In exchange for a 
frigid entile, demands that its meuniers 
gljgjt te compensated for their, work of 
entertainment. ’

It Is a long cry from Syracuse to Los 
Angeles, where two new branches are 
already in progress, but these places 
jjgvç been impressed by the' reed of 
tihe organisation for beginners and even 
fid!-blown professionals.

“We have thre hundred members." 
egjd its president, Mrs. J. Christopher 
Marks, to-day, “and with cur two new 
branches started we are satisfied we are 
going to do effective work by next year. 
We started about a year ago and Just 
see how Car west we are known al
ready."

Among its new members are Miss 
Mary Macktd. a pretty Toronto girl, 
Who hopes to start a branch in her city.

“I don’t think anybody realizes how 
much we give In exchange for a dish of 
tea and cake," she said. "A have sung 
myself hoarse at afternoon teas and 
even private affairs where people ex
pected me to give them something for 
nc thing in the cause of friendship," 
continued the little concert aspirant. 
"Since I have belonged to the club they 
know what I expect. Even an indif
ferent sum of $5 will pay for one's 
gloves or carriage."

S. e
iConspiracy With Jos. Wright and 

Bennett & Wright Co. A.leged 
— City Hali Tower Too High.

■TMENT curer 
rieuse Velas, 
esented money 
:reet, Toronto.

;;■
YORK, May 7.—The crusade* 

Ice-c reatn-and -cake SEAT SUE OPcN FOR

jOTHERNdundTau,
«BIT
WBhiKMAGI"/ff A8

QÜBBN AND.
le Main-----
RNACES.
4 Queen W.

mealIt solves the 
problem, as you have 
at harid.rtady to serve 
a nourishing, whole- 

palatableWE ilH■*. «The city’s statement of defence in 
the .suit brought by Architect E. J.
Lennox to recover $208,000 for his ser
vices in connection with the building 
of the city hail, in addition to $61,000 
already paid him, was laid before the 
board of control yesterday morning.
The contention of the city's legal de
partment is that Mr. Lennox has al
ready received all the feés to which 
ue is entitled, and , that he has no 
claim for' remuneration beyond the | 

fixement by which he was to receive 
4 per cent, on the value up to $400,- 
000 and 3 per cent, on the balance.
Mr. Lennox is alleged to have gone 
beyond the specifications, as for in
stance in building the tower 40 feet 
higher than called for in the specifi
cations. It is also maintained that a 
claim of $134,000 tor work done after 
talking possession of the works is 
barred by the statute of limitations.

Mr. Lennox, it is stated, did not 
conform to the plane and spécifica
tions, and, without authority, caused 
the works therein provided fee—and 
in particular the stone work—to be 
varied from the plans and specifica
tions and to be greatly increased In 
cost; and that he paid out of the 
moneys placed at his disposal by the 
defendants, for the purpose of the 
work, sums In excess of $160,000 over 
and above the amount which It would 
have been necessary to pay If the 
work had been completed according 
to the plans and specifications.

Allegation is made that the plain- case 
tiff and Joseph Wright conspired to i 
award contracts to Bennett and 
Wright, to the damage of the city, 
and that in or about 1902, 1903 and 1905,
Joseph Wright, for the purpose of In
fluencing the plaintiff in his capacity 
of architect of the defendants, paid 
to him or caused to be paid to him 
by the Bennett & Wright Company, 
the sum of $9700, for which -the plain
tiff, Joseph Wright and the Bennett 
& Wright Company are Jointly and 
.severally liable to the cjty.

It is also alleged that Mr. Lennox 
caused to be used the radiators >f 
the Dominion Radiator Company, of 
which he was, without ' the privilege 
of the defendants, and is still,- a share
holder.

The city's counter claim is as fol
lows:

For judgment against all the de
fendants the sum of $6696.16 with in
terest. Or In the alternative judgment 
against the plaintiff for $13,392.23 with 
Interest.

An account of all moneys paid by 
plaintiff In excess of sum properly 
payable in respect of the masonry 
and other work on said building.

Damages from the plaintiff and 
Joseph Wright on account of fraudu
lent conspiracy and Judgment against , . .
all the defendants for $9700 and in- with the hydro-electric pçwer com- 
terest, or from -the plaintiff. mission by Mayor Oliver yesterday was

That the plaintiff be ordered to pay an eVent inemorable 
the city the promts received on radia- v ^ c6re^,ny took place the may.

torf; . .. ... . mAnevs ! or’s office, in the presence of the board
VJttoldbv he rtttt C dueiof contrdl, city Treasurer Coady and 
certtfled by 1 pro City Clerk Littlejohn. The document
to Bennett & Wright or any person or J by Mr. Coady, the

*•“ “ b°w
breach of oontraot. . The agreement was In duplicate, each

d'bwlRSÜïSlS-jK 2SS& 55
ana mat n s[gn )t Monday-

At the board of control meeting yes
terday, Controller Hocken moved to 
have the legal department seek power 
from the Heutenant-govemor-ln-coun- 

Ontarlo railway board 
to inquire into the whole question of 

Jas Cavanagh. Who died at the reel- car fenders and other : ap-
dence of his daughter, Mrs. A. E. pllance^ used by the street railway 
Smart, 228 Markham-street, this City, The c°ntf"tion that t^J;lt>' 
on Wednesday evening last, 6th Inst., exceed its borrowing P°jers by about 
at the Me of 79 years was a real a million dollars, should the various
good ep^lmen of the old British m°ne>;tb>"law? ro sed hv

• jn flinrr#* hp n-aa ac Bubipljted nn J tin© 21, was raised by
r« a rod Id ta all his detrtngswhh ! Controller Spence. The mayor proposed 

Cyclist Hit by Car. h?s men he wm equally that bylaws for the hospital grounds,
While -crossing Queen-street at Soho, ^raieh-t He enlisted for the 16th *200,000; eastern entrance to the exhi- 

street on his bicycle at 10 o’clock last B^fordahl^ Re Ornent on the 11th of bitlon, 6135,000 and Wilton-avenue 
night Nima Cohen, 26 years, 222 & Bui- I .s.-pM^ber, 1846, ^nd owing to his in- bridge $195^00 should stand Jill Janu- 
wer-street. was struck down by a west- ; and eood behavior he soon i ary. No decision was reached,
bound Queen car, 944. He sustained a : obtained the rank of sergeant, which mp ,N NEW YORK FIRE
severe scalp abound and an Wury to he reta4ned untll d,«charged to pen- F0UR DIE IN NEW YORK F,REl
tôS at‘KMich^ers Hospull " ®lon- After serving twenty-one year-r, NEW YORK. May 7,-Four persons

1 during that long period, n addition were kiHed end 12 injured early to
rn /serving In Great Britain and Ire- day ,n a flw> of 
land, he was with the regiment in whloJl pract.iCally
Corfu, East and West Indies, and storey tenement house. Pbllcemen car-
twlce in Canada. Mr. Cavanagh has rted 'several children to the ground

m*sslonpr1es presented ex- ! government between Vancouver and ! ^f.L<le<!,p!nnr/'0=!T  ̂^ ' 'V,^kiv "ZLJn-J-tlri before the firemen arrived. By that
cellent rcpo//ol work done during the ' the great lakes, further action has been * ,.y . ’ S ./L flmeira I tlme' men- wximen and children w-ere
past month.VRev. Robert Hall report- taken by the Ottawa authorities a“ backed so closely on the fire escapes
e,l the appcXtment of Mils Smith as to preclude all undesirables from Prince J” dauk h£r-a resldence ftt 8.45 a.m. "w
Bible Woman, also the appomtment of , Rupert. _________________________ for g,t. Frandg' Church, thence te St. than 100 ^ rescued.

r^n™A^mi-atBnm«e.T^ VÏ£ff*J*Z ’SS* Pronto
reTKnta‘n
nurse; as well as a good househeeper. ,^aimpiété in rte Edmonton Sergeants-Major Cox and Cunning- ,^.lpg officers bel^ elected for the
The first company of Mck to.ks Win t.e ab«»t competo in the n «W ham, Colot-Sergeant Stagg, Sergeant vper:B Hon. president. Rev. T. H.

New Orleans’ Double Blaze. Ta'nd t'h^vm-.l'wiH ^conUnu^d thro , -a-In^f from 20 to S p^cenp j anT^’Re^3^

NEW ORLEANS, Max ‘•‘T1^el^e tlif* summer. Arrangements have also A great deal of whea________ . | ex-members of the regiment, as Well president ^T. PhaiWi: «
irours after it was thought that , the made to resume the Gospel Carr j t P R Buffalo Excursion 1 as other veteran# and friends cordially surer' N^el Drummond.sfttoresWhofhS,aF ThS’^B ! riags meetings „s soon as the weather | =Ut^°t0r KM g^l go- ‘-died to attend, rtd^ toto,? opening day on May

Zr* °BS *£venHs Æ’InW g^S The death oeeu^uddeniy in-Erie,

brok6:' Ttd ,h,Tnm:>rotogVinUtoeUestore wort among tit/ poorer and more i v™. on Saturday night ^ oftCn*. "y.M.C.A. parlors, to 'coneMer
Af toe Drevtos Co imited next to crowded parts of the city, bringing the ?iatUrday, ,.r on regular trains until ; -he'^Al^nowî^arsma/ CAn Vlans for the erection of a new club

sairiaw --r-*“
~ 8Bai™eM.....ment for "fast time" has become gen- ! the Wisconsin Soldiers Home. He 

eral, and it Is ajot without the ronge ‘eaves a family of two sons and two
of probability Xhat the whole or daughters—James ^ce
Saskatchewan w^l adopt the central Columbia. N.Y., ■ Tnl• h.yVr_ Tae
standard squad ; william, at Guelph, Mrs. Jas.
Stanaaru. i xvright of Hamilton and Mrs. James

: M. MecPherepn, Toronto.

I New York laughed so much over this 
; play for nine' weeks that a premium 
• was put on crying.

PRICES : $2.On. $1.50. $1.00. 75c. 50c.
some and 
food that will be rel- „ 
ished by the whole 
family.

■CTOR. 
serai Director 
removed to 81; 
Phone North.

-l I
*\

; Biscuit for Breakfast. Trlscult for luncheon. 

All grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 26c
6t3Zi i V

(907) !for floral , 
V, Phone CM*- Magi Caledonia Water Season ol Musical Cemedy

BMOINNING 
MONDAY May 11thYou may drisk it fer its pslstsbility 

only, but it will benefit you just the 
same.

Bottled at the springs is sterilized 
bottles,

Tbs Caledenta, Springs Ce., Limited
CALEDONIA SPRING!, ONT.

3j King Slr?«t E. 
MaiV 4tog.

ag BLOWN FROM THE BRI06E? 
YDUNE MAN’S ORB DENTH

MR. BRODEUR’S REPLIES.about hurtall- 
you r house, 
beet material - 

meet. Phone SAN TOYMr. Borden Finds They Don’t Agree 
and Asks Why.

OTTAWA, May T.---(Special). — Sir 
Frederick Borden, replying to question 
to-&y, said he was in communication 

with the Quebec tercentenary commis
sion as to the participation of the 
army and navy veterans in the cele
bration. Altho the veterans had par
aded before the Prince of Waies in To
ronto, it involved no expenditure so 
far as the government was concerned. 
Nothing had been settled as to the 
regiments that would take part. It 
was not desirable that a question as 
to what regiments had intimated their 
willingness to go to Quebec should be 
answered at present.

The minister of agriculture said the 
government was negotiating 
Prince Edward Island and Nova Sco
tia for the establishment of new ex
perimental farms for which $40,000 Is 
asked In the estimates. The govern
ment is also considering applications 
from Quebec, Saskatchewan and Bri
tish Columbia.

Mr. Graham was not able to tell G. 
W. Fowler whether the Peter Lyall, 
who presided at. the banquet to Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley in Montreal, was the 
saine man whose firm some days later 
secured the contract for the G.T.P. ter
minals at Winnipeg. It was not with
in the purview of his department he 
•aid.

R. L. Borden called attention "to a 
discrepancy between two replies given 
by Mr. Brodeur. On April 1st Mr. Bro
deur told the house that deputy minist
er Qourdeau had twice asked for his 
resignation. On Wednesday Mr. Bor- 
defrtasked if the resignation had been 
accepted and the reply of the minister 
was that Mr. Gourdeau had not re
signed, but had asked for leave of ab
sence and superannuation. The prime 
minister said he would ask the min
ister.

Seats now selling. Mats. Thurs. rind Sat. 
-5c, 60c. Evenings 25c. 50c, 75o, <3.E.

DWARB CO., 
■eet. Leading T3Rrjn BERM :

25.50Matinee
ATVRDAY

PEI.LA FOX BIG COVIC OFFS A SUÇÇjjt
THE LITTLE TROOPER
wm1 blaTsdrllCompany of 55
N«xi—When Hnlghfheo< W*« In flewèr

x GRAND 1
Thomas Hubbard, a Driver, Killed 

by a Fall Into Rosedalè 
Ravine.

lery and bard- 
’. Phone • Mala t

f AT THE THEATRES jÏEFAIRS FOR. i 
Canada.- -S6* 1 

TVc Mai n 6263. 
ER8.
tON WORKS. ;

6 West King- , 
f Cherry-street, ; 
Main 3274. SteeH 
k of ail descrip- 
ranks, Boilers, • 
aces, etc. Bolter i

A Smart Misses’ 
Skirt.

MAJESTIC
^•iMAMRY CLAY bLAXEYn 61/2m ^8i »F1ï!'gi°6redl6tUClk7ed vekro" #Sir > reuencK Bridge will return to 

Thi is /ior BiVp will ron/i’re Kti yards Toronto on his homeward way after 
J, skW hls v-isit to the west on Monday even-

°f 144;' <lh n.xa}£l 1‘ntohia //’simulate lnK. May 25th. He will by special re
's la“? tucks stitched toJ "\ula‘a quest deliver a lecture- on “Hymn
box pleats It fits closely around Jhe Tuneg„ wUh la, reference to the
waist while given a wide flare at the ngw hymh tl)ne ^ of the Methodlst

Church, of which he is the editor. The 
lecture will be illustrated by a choir 
of over 1U0 voices, comprising singers 
from several of the leading churches,

| with Albert Archdeacon, the splendid 
English baritone, as soloist. Sir Fred
erick Bridge will play the organ irt a 
number of the accompaniments.

The announcement that Ben Greet 
Is to return to Toronto for a season 
of pastoral plays will be received with 
the greatest interest. The play's will 
form part of the program of commence
ment week at old ’Varsity. They 
be given as hitherto in the Dean’s gar
den where the old elms, oaks And- 
mapJes make a delightful nuseen-scene. 
Six performances will be given begin
ning Wednesday evening, June 10th.

“I think that the man muA have 
been blown from the bridge, 
thing is unusual, but trie wind wae 

very strong, 
that an Inquest is necessary, as there 
is only one other explanation of the 
death, and that Is suicide. In either 

there is no further action to be

Such a
AS “WILLIE LIVE.” IN. o

3 I THE BOY DETECTIVE £
Next w.’k- ’I.ENA rivsrs’—Next WTt

I do not, however, think

dominion Y.W.C.A.
OHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Daily, 85e. Evening», 2So 
and SOc. Week of May 4. ! 

The Crltket», Estelle Wardette 4% Co., 
Dillon Bros., the Kratons, Cartmjell & 
Harris, Work & Ower, the Kinetograph, 
Motoring.

foot. _
gingham will all develop well after 
this design.

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address, on the receipt 
of 10 cents in silver.

Be sure and state size required.

Broadcloth, serge, withr^\
The executive committee of the Do

minion council of the Young Women's 
Christian Association of Canada was 
held yesterday at the residence of Mrs. 
D. S. Thomson, Queen’s Park. The pre
sident, Mrs. Robert Kilgour, who hdb 
Just returned from the coast, presided. 
The new associations which 
ganized last year in Brandon. Moose 
Jaw, Calgary and Edmonton are mak
ing most encouraging progress, 
building campaign covering two weeks 
is being laid in Winnipeg In which a 
large number of the most prominent 
citizens are taking part.
Y.W.CiA. is rejoicing in the fact that 
Alderman and Mrs. B. C. Howard have 
presented to them what has long been 
regarded as one of the finest residen
tial properties in that city. This gift 
ranks among the most munificent ever 
recorded in the city of Sherbrooke. An 
advance step has been taken In as 
much as six college associations of To
ronto are to have an intercollegiate 
secretary next fall.

«
LERS. 1
cessor to J. 8. taken.”

This 4s Chief Coroner Johnson's 
statement with regard to the death of 
Thomas H. Hubbard, driver for the 
Harry Wefbb Bakery. Who Harry 
Bowen, a boy, saw make a faite! leap 
from' the Glen-road bridge In Rosedale 
early yesterday afternoon.

The boy says that he noticed the 
wagon crossing south over the bridge. 
It stopped and the man "got out. From 
his actions he was thought to be 
drunk. Suddenly he went to the rail
ing, appeared to Cl tomb it and a mo
ment letër was failing to the ground a 
hundred feet below, striking a girder on 
the way.

The body is at the undertaking rooms 
of R. Moifatt. 271 Yornge-rtreet.

The dead man was 20 years of age. 
He was single and lived with hls sis
ter and brother-in-law at 173 Maopher- 
eon-avenue. His friends can think of 
no reason why he should seek death.

Spirits, 528 and 
hone North 192-, 
o mail orders- (Be Sure and State Size 

Required
IDS.
;. 109 Queeen-st-

AMINO 
Bpadtna—Open 

□liege 60S 
NTS.
ED, instaurant 
I. open day and 
five cent break- 
suppers. Nos. 

i-stree*. through 
Nos. » to ».,

COMPANY. 78 
tailors, have re
ion of the latest 
suitings. Near 
ne Main 4867. 
l CIGARS, 
holesale and Re- 
128 Yonge-sjreet.

ale and retail to. 
s promptly At- 
s Main 18* 127

TABLE.
SCHOOL, a .nice 
iard your saddle 
Prst class secom- 
Pembroke-streeL

OAYETY I EVERY HMD AY U**T. 1 ¥ I amaiEUR NiGrçr ■;!
DAI-Y MA II 4Kts..l.AUlES oc .,

“CRACKER JACKS*? 
EXTRAVAGA'ZA C(X
MAY II—FRED IRWIN'S MAJBSflCfc

were or-

]
A

—will iSherbrooke I 10-niiÎ—*“JL“
AMATEUR NIGHT

Among the plays are "The Merry 
Wives of Windsor,” ‘Midsummer’s 
Night Dream," 1 “The Tempest,” “As 
You Like It,” "Twelfth Night” and

sao — a ct» « ao
Next Weelt-THK ROLLICKERS. j JJ

S.

ROYAL CANADIAN;,,Two Gentlemen of Verona.”

ANGLICAN W. A. ACADEMY Of ARTS, .
Twenty-ninth Annual Exhibition* of 

Paintings and Sculpture now opeti-4n 
the O.S.A. Art Gallery, 165 King Street 
West, Toronto.

LITTLE TROOPER INJURED.
Fersonal Many ReparteYesterday’s Session

and Addressee Heard. POWER CONTRACT SIGNED.Miss Alma Hearn Wounded In the 
Duel Scene at the Grand.

During the performance of “The Lit
tle Trooper” at the Grand last even
ing Alma Hearn, who plays the prin
cipal role, and has a sword contest 
with ah officer, received a nasty cut 
on the hand thru a thrust that she 
failed to parry. The wound bled pro- 
fivsely, but the little lady bravely 
went thru with her role, and as she 
sang she- bound up the fingers with 
tier handkerchief.

When the act was finished Dr. Hodg
son, Who had been summoned, at
tended to the injury; and Miss Hearn 
finished the’ third act as if nothing had 
happened.

Dr. Westrope Macdougall is in Ot
tawa for a visit to Mrs. William. Mac- 
doügall.

Mrs. Fudger and her daughters have 
left for England, where they will 
spend some months.

Mrs. J. S. Dlgnam left yesterday for 
New York, where she will sail Imme
diately for Glasgow, to be, gone un
til Aug. 1.

Mrs. William E. Douglas will re
ceive with her mother. Mrs. Hanna 
Blake Proudfoot. at her home. 132 
West Roxborough-strpet, this after
noon and not again this season.

The Misses Gordon. Rusholme-road, 
Will riot receive again this season.

The final meeting of the Toronto 
Chapter of Nurses will be held this 
evening, at 8 o'clock In the -Canadian 
Institute. 198 College-street. All nurses 
are invited to this social evening.

Bishop McEvav of London was In 
the city yesterday on. private busi-

. ness.

FINDLAY ON TRIALMayor Affixes Signature—Too Many 
Money Bylawa.

of the Women’s Auxil- 
the Anglican Church held in 

well

The sessions ?rtary of
Guild Hall, McG ill-street, were 
attended yesterday.

,xilss Middleton, the secretary of the 
Junior society, reported 67

dltiband e-d and there tv ere 
There are 1561 mem-

hers, an increase for the year1!1,fqR1B"
The receipts for the year were $1096.91.
Mrs Plewes, secretary-treasurer of me 
babies’ branch, reported the member
ship at 310, an increase of 57. The re
ceipts were $100.73.

Mrs. Webster moved, Mrs. Campbell,
Peterboro, seconded, that a me
morial be erected to the late Burial àt Sea.
president, and that In January^ VICTORIA. B.C., May 7.—On Sunday
1909, an offering be made, unies» mornjng midway between Honolulu 
enough money Is secured by that time. and victoria the steamer Aoramgi,

Mrs. Cummings, second vtce-presi-.i whidh arrived-this morning from Aus- 
dent, presided in the afternoon. Rev. traila, was stopped fpr a burial at sea. 
A S. Lloyd, New York, gave atc ad-|Hans 3-year-cld son of R. Dietz
dress on the work in India and vhma. and „.1fp from Samoa, fell from the 
Mr» Bigwood reported on the E.C .D. bt<Lt deck and died soon afterwards, 
fund's receipts, $1509.49; $267.36 increase 
for the year.

Miss 'Simpson, the secretary-treas
urer of the leaflet circulation .reported 
3886 leaflets taken in the Toronto Dio
cese. The receipts were $1106.81.

Mrs. Cartwright presldrd at the even
ing session, anti Mrs. Connell of the 
AJt.ulTli uf -Engiard Deaconesses’ Home 
gave an address on tire training of mis- 
sicnattes, and Mrs.- Git tons followed 
with a talk on “Call to «erv.ee.’’ Rev.
T B. Westgate. Bast Africa, gave an 
address, with Mm3light views, on the 
work on the German African. protec
torate.

Last year's 
for re-eieot'ion..

ADMISSION, 25c.Allegetf to Have Stolen From Hie 
Employers.

The trial of. Douglas Findlay was 
commenced in the assizes yesterday. 
He is charged with the theft of thé fol
lowing sums from hie former employ
ers. then the firm of McDonald and 
Maybee, live stock commission men at 
the Western Cattle Market : Nov. 7, 
1907. 145.75; Dec. 11, 1907, $199.32; Dec. 
11. 1907, $64; Dec. 19. 1907. $381; May 
8, 1907. $1313.56; May 21. 1907. $300.

Hartley De wart Is defending the pri
soner and George Tate BOackstock Is 
prosecutor.

Miss Ethel McDonald, adopted daugh
ter of the complainant, called as a wit
ness, said she had access to the books 
and had also received money for tha 
firm at different ttimes She admittHl 
that Mr. McDonald had been drawing 
rather heavily on the business, and 
that Ms account with the firm had. been 
overdrawn at June 1, 1907. Only she 
and 'Mr. McDonald had power to write 
a cheque, Findlay and Mr. Maybee 
not being allowed to do so.

A. .Quinn. Myrtle, and Joshua Mc
Laughlin of Toronto, cattlemen, testi
fied as to payment* made to Findley 
corresponding to amounts in the in
dictment.

Mr. McDonald was questioned as to 
hls dealing» with bookmakers and bet
ting at races in sums ranging from $350 
to $1500.

-The signing of the city’s contract
Canada Lodge, No. 49.1. 0. 0. F.

41
itin civic history.

two were 
four new ones.

Brethren are earnestly requested tK it- 
teiyl the funeval of our Bro. John Evans 
from his late residence, 65 Qlàdstone-ave
nue, at 2.20 p.m., Saturday, May 9th. Bre
thren of sister lodges are Invited to at
tend.

W. L. CUTTELL. N.G.
K. A. MACRAE. Secretaiy.

—...........~"*r>

ARD».

MOUR—dARRIS- 
rfotariee. eta. 108 
'elephone Main 963. 
Brio N. Armour. *edî

sums
JCD WALLACE- 
tin East, Toronte

EDUCATIONAL.application thereof ; 
plaintiff may be ordered \ to pay tho 
defendants what, on taking such ac
counts, shall be found due from the 
plaintiff to the defendants.

IAN, BARRISTER, 
Public, $4 Victoria- 
to loan. Phone M. OLDEST AND BEST

( British-Americn* Busies»» COl- 
{ lege. Ceatral Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To- 
( roeto. Day and Evening. Start 
j nay time. Ask for Catalogne, d

IRIBTER, SOLICI- 
ney, etc., » Quebec
t King-street, _ 
ironto. Money te

oil to direct theOBITUAR i,

Conscience Money.
WINDSOR, May 7—'ttipeoial.)—Cus

toms officers received three conscience 
letters to-day. A Windsor woman en
closed 17 cents In stamps, a Chicago 
lady sent twenty, While a woman in 
Medicine Hat remitted $8.50.

I Mrs. Humphrey Ward was In Mont
real yesterday and addressed the Ca
nadian Women’s Club. s~~ ~

Mrs. E. J. Powell. 357 Pal
avenue, will not receive toi
aÿatn this season. ^

The meeting of the Creche, 374 Vic
toria-street, will be held on Monday, 
May 11, at 3.30 p.m.

iCOUNTANTB.

DYEING, CLEANINGUN AND CO., 
a tents. 20 King-eL !

itori-
■y PRESSING, ALTt-ING AND 

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.
Eïverything to mâke the home 
office, steamboat, sleeper, , ptr-' 
lor and dining car bright and ’ 
attractive.

SILK, FELT, STRAW AND 
PANAMA HATS cleaned, dyed,
re-blocked and re-trlmmed In ' 
the latest styles. Rent your 
dress suit from us. EXPRESS 
PAID ONE WAY FOR OUT-OF- 
TOWN CUSTOMERS.

charlesT hardy
3*3 YONOE STREET

3 LOAN.

LOWEST 
sad York‘si

AT
SIX MONTHS TO EQUIP WITH 

FENDERS.
roperty &*Co.. 67 Vic

officers were nominated
Central Ontario School of Art and 

Design.
At the annual meeting of the mem

bers of the above school, the follow
ing gentlemen were elected directors

W H. El- 
Ellis. vlce-

AuTB A LOAN FOR 
furniture or other 

til end get term* 
The Borrowers' 

Lewlor Building. •

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board have approved of three fenders 
for use in front of each motor oar. as 
suitable,for the use of the Toronto' 
Railway Company. It is the peroga- 
tive of the board to approve of a fen
der. They have no power to dictate 
to the company which of the approved 
fenders the company sihall use.

The board's order is that the com
pany forthwith commence to manu
facture and with the utmost despatch I 
equip their system- with a ferdef a,p- I 
proved by the board, the whole sys
tem to be so equipped within six 
months.

Toronto City Mission.
At the monthly meeting of the board

incqndlary origin, 
destroyed a five

Undesirables Barred.
VANCOUVER, May 7.—As a result 

of the Toronto City Mission there was ; 0f the extensive boundary Inspection 
large attendance of members and system inaugurated by the Dominion 

the ' three

i »
for the ensuing session : 
llott. president; R. Y.
President and treasurer; R. F-. Gagen. 
C. W. Jefferys. I. D. Kelly. F. H 
Brigden. T. Roden. I P. Murray and 
Robt. McCausland. The Attendance at 
classes and results for the oast ses
sion have been very

'"MTS ÆInsms.
.

INC.
satisfactory. 

Great cause for regret, however, ‘s 
the loss of the casts and anp'lar -e« 
which were practically all de»’roved 
In the recent fire at the art gallery.

tON SKYLiqgW 
cornlcee, etc. 
e-street We#t» w

I CONGRATULATE EMPEROR.
English Children for Canada.

LONDON. May 7.—J. T. Middle- 
more. M.P.. at 
Children’s Emigration Homes at Bir
mingham, said that during the pest 
35 years 4000 children had been sent 
to Canada.
Canada: "Where do the children conte 
from?” He had always replied : "You 
leave their past alone, and I will 
leave your past alone; we all have our 
secrets."

ICIAN8. Francis' Joseph Recipient of Reÿal 
Congratulations.

VIENNA. May 7.—The heeds of ^e 

princely housés of Germany, led by

ICTRIC COMPANY, 
led. North 4168.

meeting of the*
secre to ry - tree - 

It was de-1

riNG. He had been asked In Emperor William, have assembled In 
Vlenna’to present their congratulations 
to Emperor Francis Joseph on tha

JubHejL^r 
f Austria-,

IS!*ySF|
occasion of the diamond 
bis reign as emperor-king of 
Hungary and to Inaugurate a sçfles 
of festivities with which the JubtWIs 

•to be celebrated thru the dual nwK- 
archy.

JEATLY PRINTED
or dodgers, one dol-
SpadlnA Telephone

drj’goods. was 
lug the total losses up to $500,000 or 
$600,000.1357 work. When Pain Follows 

Physic, the Physic is Wrong
SALfe. trainer for 

rowingFOR ________
HEINTZMAN

handromely carv*™ 
In good order. F». 
would suit beginner 

mine Bell organ, $M. 
inos and organs, la* 
lirough our bargain 
iccepted. Bell Planj* 
<e-Btreet.

ZxhAGrowing a Foot a Day.
During the long drought of/Rtot 

spring In Mauritius a singular *P«k- 
taole. amid the streaches of dying afid 
dessicated plants, was presented bv 1,5e 
white, flowers of giant; aloe stem?, 
which «prang up on the mountain* and 
o\Vt the waste land» with amazing 
speed. At the time of flowering shafts 
a* thick as a man’s arm shot up firrfin 
the heart of the plants, grew frow-12 
to 18 Inches in 24 hours, and reatfhed a 
heigh: of 30 feet. A cluster of aloés he-

reeeimMes a

Military Contest Coupon Injuries Fatal.
. OWEN SOUND. May 7.—(Special).— ,

’ ! Mrs. Thomas Hughes of North Syden--;
] ham, who was so seriously injured in - Hebecr
! à ie dead at Te' !. 'z'iïïZiïiïti'zyou wek

.The bowel lining — like the skin—be- 
'' comes calloused if you constantly 

irritate it"; '

They never irritate the bowels, never 
gripe. Every effect is curative.

They are as harmless, as they are 
palatable.

One tablet is enough unlees the bowels’ 
are calloused. The dote never needs 
increasing. Take them just as yon 
need them to Insure one free move
ment daily.

Csscsnts are candy tablets. They are sold 
by all dnutzlsta, but never In bulb. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with CCC on every tablet.

The box la starked Uke this:

Pain is always a symptom of injury.»
grro^grandchfldren ^mro^thT’1tooth ! Griping means that the physic is harsh 

one of Essex —that it irritates.
I !*o This Coupon fill be good for I vote. X

ed7

l ! of growfi up children survive and her 
i aged father lives in Texas with another 
; daughter.

1 KILLS AND DB* . 
:e, bedbugs; no smSUj

:)K SALE. 675 KJNO

/
Thaw Enjoys Himself

I consider the POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., May 7 —
A Harry K. Thaw, occupying Sheriff |

ifSï=£¥LS?l^^^Mi ~“£S!§§
with a keeper, but the request! was 
refused.

Not the Man.•* ' fora the tibweni atipear 
gigantic a.»i>aragUA plant.»

*H FOR OBNTB gh*> 
lie. Bicycle Munson,

FOR LAWNS A.KD 
■Ison, 97 Jarvis. Photri

No Reciprocity.
j A Yorkahlrr farmer wa* ÉKketfJ)- ' 

tlie funeral of a neighbor's third wife, 
i, ral- h .« he had lit tended the funeral of 

; the two other* hls own wife was rattier" 
i surprised wht-n he declined this Itfvl- 
| tation. On being pressed, he gave hls 
, reason with some hesitation.

■Well, thee sees, la sa, 1t makes q. cbjp 
feel a bit awkward-like to be al I n* dit- 
-epting other folks' el till tira when, tie 
never hex newt a' t’ eooart of iris 

i to ax 'em back to."

'(Name of Corps in Full)
7heavier dose.I A waiter from the Nelson 1 

House serve* his meals.
» •, , , — RM5 biUiMI âVUUC VviiipOUÛti

Commanded bp . ........................................................................... S The great Uterine Tonic, and

2 <* 2, i fOT e^lal c»««. ^ dcuble-track route to Niagara Falls

I Signature ».„r ........................................... I f ^ gS£g&ËfÆ S

j Such physic Is wrong. It Is wicked.
It destroys the very functions that you 

seek to aid.
You cause what you seek to cure.
One should never take any laxative save 

Cascarets. They are gentle and 
natural.

1
1: MOTOR, ALLCOM- 

foiler; good condition-
-3i ■

*
The ▼est-pocket bo* 1» 10 oeots. 
The month-trwstmeot bo* 50 cents. 
12.000.000 boxes sold anoualTy-

ExLICENSES.
k

Open evenings, gg
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

y.rr thb ebeve pattern to

KAMI..............

ADDftXSS...
I .14 VI anted—(Olveasa of Child- » 
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